
');~ /1 ') (" Decis10n No. _..;. ...... _',;,.,' -_'/'.;.;;"-';;..;~..;.)_. 

BEFORE TEE R.U!.ROAD COMMISSION' OF TEE STA'1Z OF CALIFO:aNrA. 

j 
I:l the Matter or the Application or } 
SOUTEXRN.' ~CIFIC COMPA.:.W 'tor author!. t7 } 
to establish. a part-t!m.e agency at the ) 
Station ot Norwalk, COunty ot Los 1 
Angeles, State ot CeliSo:-n1a. ) _____________________________ J 

c. W. CorneJ..l, 'tor A;pp11cant. 
N. D. Pritehet.t and B. C. I.e.vd.s, 

tor O~de=- or Rall:roae. Te~egraphers. 
E. c. "tlU11z.ms., tor W.il!.18m3 Eros. Grain & ~I1ll.1ng 

Compa:ty, Proteste:nts. 
t.. I- Burke, to': Norwalk Chember or Commerce, Pl"otesta.n.ts. w. A. Ver.:c.degr11"t, tor Merehants ;'ssoc1e.1.t1on, Protes;tants. 
:f. I.. Smith. ~or No::1l'a1k X1W'8J:l.1$ Club, Pro'testants .. 

EX THE COlOO:SSION: 

OPINION' ..... ..-. ......... ~--
In th1s proceeding Southern Paci~1e Com~ seek$ ~uthor

it,. to estab~1sh a pa::-t-t1me agency at No:walk Station 1n Los Angeles. 

County. 

J;. public heer...ng was conducted in this matter bY' Exean~ uer 

Ru::.te:a 0:2. September lS; 1933, at I.os Angeles, at the .conc1us1on ot' 

which the ::ne.tter wa.s taken tUlde= 3u1:lmsz.1on. 
At th:t~ time $ou.the!'D. Pae1t'1e Comp=Y' ma1nta1%l.s agency 

serv1ee at its Norwalk Station between the hours or 8:00 A.!.!. od 

5:00, P.M., and it now seeks authority to rectuee these hottrs to a. 

period. '!:rom 8:00 A.L to 11:00 A.M.. 

The nearez.t agency ztat:tons to the one 111vo~ved here1n 

are Downey, located. fou: miles. to the northwes.t,. and .Al:t8lle1m,. eleven 

miles to the so'C.theast. x:b.e eompa:lY ma1ntains. an agent and a. .c1e=k 
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at ,its Downey agencY' and under the propo:red pl!tn theageney 'bu.s:1ne6s 

at No:-walk would 'be taken care o'!' bY' e1 ther the ele~k or the, agent 

at Downe7 who would travel between the two stet1Qn$ each day. 

~e ra.1L."'"Oad service on this brllll.ch llne con.s1$~ ot one 

miXed trll.1n in eae:b. direction da11y. 'l'hese trC;ine. uri ve at Norwalk 

dnring ni~t hours. 

: .. .. 

The :revenues. and expenses. ot t!l1.s s.tation shown. 1n the 

following tabulation over a 't:Wo-year period eJ:d1ng ;julY' 3l" 1933". 

are taken. trem. the eompany~ s. Ex. No.1. 

Year :En<1fiig .. .. 
. ITEM : .rllly 31, 1933 : 

STATION DA.TA: 
~ litinCl.ed. - piece:: 
Ntmiber . Wayb.1lls made 
N-amber- Freight B1J 1 $ made: 
Wes.tern Un1oXll)!es.sages 

FREIGHT RECZlVED .AND FORWARDED: 
ca:t=loadJi - cars 
Carload Rev~e- Loeal* 

It "- Interline 
'.tess-than-earload Eevenue- Local * 

". ,. W ,,_ In te:-llne 
" ". ~ - To:o:s 

P.AS..,,~GEBS AND RE:VENuJ1,'** 
Agenc,r ~eports - !~sengers 

~ It _ Revenue 

26-
216-

U9Q 
2.279 

260-
~,8S9' ,516 
$ 6.90 
; 798 

159 

4S 
$389' 

year' Endlng : 
J'ttly 31,1932 : 

S 
188 

1179, 
2l3S 

~9-

$S,.796 
$1.2,57-' 
i 859 
<ioo 994-v . 

209 . 

470, 
$9J.9 . 

* _ The emo'tUlt shown is o:c.e-hal..!' the' totaL revenue. ::cce1ved. '!or 
all shipments; both sent t'rom. s.nd. delivered to ;Norwalk. This 
d1v:ts1.on :ts made to ~d1.t one-halt' or the es.r:c..illgs to the 
o.ther agency- s~t1on part1e1pe..t1Dg in ea:eh Shipment. 

** _ Although no passeD.ger trains o:.gemte over this line, the agency 
1.s. equ1ppe<i to sell passenger t1eke~s to and. ~ n<larb7 
po1nts on the eompany~ s syste:1. 

In add1tion to the ea...""'n1ngs shown above,. the eo~ rece1ve~ 

a revenue of' about ~ per month f'ro:1 Pacific !lotor T:e:nsl'ort 'business 

and $7 :per month trom telegrc.ph business. 

Total. e.nmte.J. out-of'-poeket agencY' expensez amounted to , 

appro:d.mately' $1,750, the greater portion ot which was tor age:c:t·s snl-

r:::ry • 
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Al'Pl1eant "s tra.1ns serv1:lg Norwalk do not ea.rr:r m.e.1J. . . 
, 

or express.. tt the application is gr.anted. the compa.nypropose-s. to 
< • ;, 

Jtrov1.de a telephone at NoI"'N'al.k Stat10tt tor t'll,e eo::c.ve:.1enee ot 1 ts 

patrons to reach the agent at Downey- dur1ng the hou:-s, when the ager:.t 

is not on duty' at Norwalk. It was al.sc pointed. out that No:"1lalk and 

Downey- are on the ~e telephone exchange. 

A. :rcmber or the pr1nc1pal. shippers at Norwalk test1ficd: 

the. t they would sur:er some inconvenience it' the:::e was. no ageney 

serviee dttring the at~:rnoon hours? pe..-t1cula:rly in eases where 

ear~oad ship:lents are se:lt txnder Sight D~ 1311.1. o't I.e.di::lg and. the 
, 

consignee not not1!1e~ betore noo~ o~ the arrival or the blll1ng~ 

in which ease~ tOlder the company"s p:o;posed plan. he would not have 

access to his shipme:c;t until the tollow1ng mor.::.1Dg. The' record a.l.so 

shows that during the past tew:nonthz. there has 'been e marked improvc-

me::.t 1n 'business. at Norwalk which should retl.eet 1n an 1ne:-ease in 

treight shipments.. The president ot 8. business este.'l:>lisl:lme:c.t handling 

hay and g:-a1:c. tes"t.1 .. t1ed that W1 th the ge=.ere.l. application or the .N~R.A. 

plan,. together with eerte.1.n. regulatiOns a.ttect1ng truck tratnc p he 

expected his shipments on 'the railroad would materially 1ncrease. 

~e reeord ::how$ the. t tb.ere 1= a considerable volume ot 

bus1lless transacted at the Norwalk Station; that 'there .are 1:c.dicat1o%1Z 

ot an increase 1:0. the vo!tane or tre1ght sl:.1pments at'~ th1& po1nt;'· ane: 

that t~ere is soml;, necessity' tor agency oe::'V'1ee ill the afternoon hours. 
" 

It is theretore the conclusion o~ the Commission that eppl1~t~$ plan 

to decrea=e the hours the agen.t is on duty at Norwalk doe:. not reason-

a.bly meet public convenience and nee~$s1 ty un'er the prevailing co~~ 



<!1t1o:c.s. It', however" a. d1t'terent plan can be developed WherebY' 

sh1:9pers can receive :lOm.e agency service in the a1'ternoon,. or it 

it should develop that buz1ne~s instead or inc=e~$1ng ~t t~1s 

station should decrea~e, then the Commission Will ente~~n c 

turthe= ap~11catio~ along the lines proposed herein. Upon this 

basi~ the tollowi:J.g order will thererore a.eny this app11cation. 

ORD:ER .... ----- .... 

A puolic hee.-1ng having been hel~ in the above pro-

ce,ed1ng and the matter 'being now rea.dy' 1'or decision,. 

IT IS B'EREBY ORDERED t=w.t Sou.thern Pacif:tc Company~:: 

app~1eat1on tor authoritT to =educe the hours ot agency service at 

No:::-wo.lk trom 8:00 "'eM. to 5:00 P.M., to 8:00 A.M. to 11:00 A.l!., is 

denied Without ~rej~d1ee. 

!:e.ted at San Francisco, california, this 

o~ October, ~9Z3. 

.~.K 
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